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Absfract
Spectrophotometdc pH titation and several spectral changes were obtained in the presence of differ€nt
polar and non-polar solvents, such as the alteration of L* position and intensities ofprotein spectrum,
and the appearance ofnew clfonophores on drc surface ofprotein molecule. These chromophores are
embedded in an interior region ofthe protein in the absence ofthe solvent
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Introduction
The ulnavioleL absorption ma,xima of
proleins undergo shifls to shorter
wavelengths and slight decreases
obtained in intensity (1,2) when the
secondary and tertiary stuctwes of the
molecules are di$upted. In the
interpretalion of this eifect attention has
been directed panJcularly to tle ryrosyl
side chains, because of the possible
contribution of their phenolic hydroxll
groups to $e srabil iry ol lhe reniaD
structwe of p.oteins via hydrogen
bonding (3).
The absorption specJrum of a
chromophore is primarily determined by
the chemical s{ructule of the molecule.
However, a large number of
envircDmental factom produce detectable
changes in 1",,* and e. Environmental
f-actors consist of pH, the poladty of the

solvenl or neighboring molecules. and
the relative orientation of neighboring
chromophores. These environmental
effects provide th€ basis for the use of
absorption spectoscopy in
characterizing maqomolecules (4).
One of the main assumptions of the
solvent pefturbation technique is that
solvents a-lter the peak positions and
intensities b1 ahering Lhe energl and
probabil iry of electronic transil ions.
Other considerations include lh.
following: (5-7)
(a) polarization effect, (b) changes
in pemanent dipole moment during
excitation i.e., the dipole hydrogen
banding, which will tend to produce
either a short wave or long wave shift
depending on the natwe ofthe electuonic
tansition and weather the solute is the
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hydrogen donor or hydrogen acceptor.
Accordingll. Tle aJm of the u ork in this
paper includes the spectoscopic studies
testosterone receptors in ule ne tissue
homogenate of patients with benign and
malignant ute ne tumors.

ExDerimental
Chemicals
All laboratory chemicals and reagents
were of analar grade and were used
withoul fi.uther purification. l ris
(hydroxy methyl) aminomethan,
dimethyl sulfoxide, were obtained frorn
Fluka Company, Switzerland. NaCl,
PEG-10000, glycerol, hydrochloric acid,
NaOH, ethanol, were obtained fiom
BDH limited pool, U.K. Sepharose CL
68, dexhan T-70, blue dextran 200u
were obtained from Pharmacia Fine
Chemicals, Switzerland. Kit of
mdioactive testosterone ('"I-
lestosterone) was purchased from CIS
Bio Intemational (France). The activity
of the labeled testosterone was
approximately 5 Dci.

Instruments
The instruments used in this work

were, LKB gamma counter $pe 1210-
rack gamma II, LKB spectrophotometer
ultuaspec type 4050, Pye-unicom pH .
meter, Vadan DMS 100 Lry- visible
spectophotometer LKB, ultracentrifuge
We 2332, Memmert water balh,
Memmert incubator.

Patients
Two groups of uterine tumor patients

were included in this study. Group I
contained 21 patients with benign ute ne
tumor. Group II consisted of 9 patienls
with ute ne cancer.
treatrnent to Al-A€be Hospital and
Saddarn Medical City under the
supervision of specialists, Dr. Ryad
Moharnmed Salh, Dr. Raja Ai-Tiketi
and Dr. Nada Al-Ubadi. They werc
histologicaliy proven from the

specialists Dr Luay
Nab€l Abdulwadoad.

supervtslon
Edward and

of
Dr.

Tie patienrs were newly diaglosed and
nol underwent any type of therapy.
Patients did not suffer fiom any disease
that may interfers with our study were
excluded.

Collection
Specimens

of Uterine Tissue

The tumor tissues were surgically
removed from utedne tumor patients by
either hysterectomy or myomectomy.
The specimens were cut o[I and
immedialely rinsed with ice-cold
isotonic saline solution. They were
collected individually in plastic
receptacles and stored at -20'C until
homogenization.

Preparation of UterineTumor Tissue
Homogenate

The fiozen lissues were weigheL
pulverized finel5 wirh a scalpel in petri
dish standing on ice bath, and then
homogenized at 4'C in buffer solution
wi(h a ratio of l:5 lweight: rolume,-
using a manual homogenizer- The buffer
used was Tris-EDTA (Tris-HCl
0.01M,pH 7.4, containing 0.15 mM
EDTA. 2-mM mercaptoet-hanol and lOao
glycerol),-

The homogenate was hltered
through several laye$ of nylon gauze to
eliminate fibers of comective tissue
tien cenrifuged at 2000 xg for l0
minutes at 4oC. The sediment was
suspended in 10 volumes of TEMG
buffer for 15 minures al 4" C and theu
suspension was used to obtain the crude
nuclear fraction.

Solution

AII bulfer solulion was prepared
(8) by di"solving Lhe appropriate amount
of salts in distilled water and thc
required pH llas adjusred. The stocl
solurion of 0.2 M fris (h)&o\)melhyl
aminomelhane) was prepared: orher
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reagents were prepared as desc bed
previously (9):

- TEMG buffer (pH 7.4): Tris
(0.01 M, pH 7.4) buffer
conlaining 0.15 mM Na2EDTA,,2
mM mercaptoethanol and 10%
glycerol.
- Dxtran-coaled charcoal (DCC)
solution: Tris (0.01ir.! buffer, pH
7.4 containing 1.25- Vo charcoal
0.6% dextran-70, and 0.2%o
gelatin.

Methods
Purilication oI nuclear testosteronc
receptors using gel liltration technique

Prepamtion of sepharose CL-6B Gel
The swollen gel was suspended and

careluliy poured into lhe glass column
(wiLh diameLer of 1.5 cmJ down dre wall.
ARer {he gel has sefled. t-he column
outlet was opened, coDtinuing packng
till the gel reached a stable bed height of
(29 cm) and equilibrated tith T s-buffer
pH 8.0.

Void volume (Vo) determination
Void volume of the gel column

was delermined by blue-dextran 2000
with concentration of 1mg per ml of
Tris-buffer, pH 8.0. one milliliter ofblue
dextran sollrtion was applied to the
column suface carefully, then elution
was carried out wifi fte same buffcr
using a flow rate of 24 mllhr, fractions of
2 ml \ ere collecred, and their
absorbances \\ere measured at tr00 nm lo
estimate Vo.

The preparation of truclear salt
extracts

The lrozen lissues weighed.
pulrerized finely with a scalpel in Petrr
dish standing on ice bath and then
homogenized at 4'C in TEMG buffer
solution with a ralio ol l: 5 (weight:
volume) u(ing a manual homogenizer.
The homogenate $as fillered rhrough
fbur layers of nylon gauze to remove
tissue clumps and fibers of connective

lissues. The filkale fluid r as transfered
by Pasteur pipene to low-speed
centriluge tubes and prepares a crude
nuclear pellet by centlifugation ar
2000xg for 15 min. The supematant was
decanted and the pellet was resuspended
in 10 volumes of TEMG buffer pH 8.0
lor l5 min. Nuclei then alloued to swell
al 4'C for 30 min in lhe same buJler.
The nuclei then mptued by the exposing
them to sonic waves for forty, 30
seconds intervals. The tubes werc kept
irrmersed in ice during the entire
procedure. Sonicalll ruprured nuclei
solution was then sedimented in a
refrigemted centrifuge at 2000xg for 30
min. The supematant was then used as a
source of nuclear lestosterone receplors
(10 ,11) .

Purification procedure
One mi l l i l i te r  o f  the  nuc lear  sa l r

e\tracl f5 mg protein') uas applied to the
surface of sepharose CL 68 column (1.5
x 29 cm) equilibrated with TEMG buffer
pH 8.0. The sample was eluted using lhe
same buffer. Fractions of 2 ml wer.
collected at a flow rute of 24 mlftr. The
absorbance ofthe fractions collected was
measured at 280 nm and rhe protein
contents were detemined by the method
oflowry et at (12).
The preliminary test of lhe binding of
'"|-testosterone to lhe purif ied
fractions separated by gel filtration

Two-hundred microliters of
purif ied lractJons were added to 100 !l
(11 .2  PM)  o f l25 l - resrosrerone w i lh  and
without the addition of 250 fold excess
of unlabeled testosterone in a final
volume of I ni complered wjrh TEMC
bufer. The tubes were incubated for 8
hrs at 4'C lor malignant Lumor
homogenate and 25'C for benign one,
the bound testosterone was measured a>
described in section (2.4.2)(13).

Dialysis for concentration
The fractions that contained high

level of testosterone receptors \ ere
pooled and concentrated by dialyzing
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against suqose.at 4oC for 30 min to ge1
the needed concentation.

Calculations

. The values of SBo/o fo. the
eluted fractions were calculated
in the same method as that of the
previous experiments.

. The values of SB% and
absorbance at 280 nm were
plotted against the ftaction
number.

o The purifrcation fold for each
testosterone receptor for benign
and malignant human utedne
tumors was estimated from the
following for

,, Sp{i bi, di L of prif4 e -pb'(f' le/ rs p'drei,)

Sp4ifr bindiag of dude re.ptor (fnole/ng prdtitr)

Spectroscopic studies of different purified
foms of lestosterone receptors

The IJV spectra of purified nuclear
testosterone receptor in human benign
and malignant uterine tumors

One hundred microliters (350 pg
protein) of each purified receptor was
completed to 1 ml with TEM buffer pH
7.4, then placed in a 1 cm cuvette in
sample beam and the absorytion
speclrum was immediately measured
against TEM buffer as a reference.

Factors affecting the absorption
properties of purilied nuclear
testosterone receptors in human
benign and rnalignant uterine lumors

pH effect
One hundred microliters (350 pg

protein) of each purified rcceptor was
completed 10 1 ml with TEM, glycine-
HCI buffer, and glycine-NaOH buffer at
pH7.4,2.7, and 10.7 respectively. Then
each of which was placed in test tube
cell and the buffer in each case was
placed in reference cell and the
absolption specta of different purified
receptors werc measured immediately.

Polaritj' effect

The effects of 20Yo ethanol on the
testosterone receptor spectra

One hundred microliters (350 lg
protein) ol each purified receplor were
completed to I lnl with TEM buffer
contains 20oZ ethanol at pH 7.4, then
each of which was placed in the test cell
and lhe bulfer containing 20ob el-hanol
was placed in the reference cell using I
cm cuvette. The absorption spectrum of
each sample was immediately measured

The effect of 20yo ethylene glycol on
the testosterone receptor spectra

One hundred microliters (350
pg protein) of each purified receptor
were completed to I ml with TEM buffer
conlains 20olo elh)lene glycol ar pH 7.4.
then each of which was placed in lhe resl
cell and the buffer containing 20oZ
elhylene glycol was placed in lhe
reference cell using 1 cm cuvetle. The
absorption spectrum of each sample was
immediately measured.

The effect of 20%o polyethylene glycol
on the testosterone receptor spectra

One hundred microliters (35,
pg proteir) of each purified receptor
were completed to I ml with TFM buffer
contains 20olo polleLhylene glycol at pH
7.4, then each of which was placed in the
test cell and the bulTer containing 200o
polyethylene glycol was placed in the
reference cell using I cm cuvette. The
absolption spectum of each sample was
immedialely measured.

The effect of 207o DMSO on the
testosterone receptor spectra
One hundred microliters (350 pg
protein) of each purified receptor were
completed to I ml wiLh TEt\.4 buffer
contains 20oZ DMSO at pH 7.4, then
each of $hich was placed in lhe lest cell
and the buffer containing 20% DMSO
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was placed in the reference cell using I cbrcmatogaphy technique. Benign and
cm cuvette. The absolption spectuum of malignant homogenates were applied to
each sample was immediately measured. Sepharose CL 68 (1.5 x 29 cm) column.

rhe errect or 20elo urea on the ff::f,J;tff;:ffi::\H:"-ff"i1:
testosterone receptor spectra ofthe blue dextlalr as shown in Fig. I A.
One hundred microliters (350 pg The resultart ftactions of each
protein) of each purified receptor were homogenab q?e were collected,
completed to I ml with TEM buffer detected for the binding with r2sl-

contains 2002 ulea atpH 7.4, then each testosterone pooled, concentrated and
of which was placed in the test cell and then subjected to protein determination.
the buffer containing 200% urea was This expe ment revealed as shown rn
placed in the reference cell using 1 cm Fig. (1B &C) the presence of two
cuvette. The absolption spectrum ofeach differcnt eluted components. These two
sample was immediately measured. components eluted with different elution

volume co[esponding to their different
Spectrophotometric pH titration of molecular weighls. Frcm benign tumols
purified nuclear testosterone receptor homogenate, the fiIst one eluted with
in human benign and malignant about (22 ml) while the second one
uterine tumors eluted with about (ftaction 28). i.e. about

A series ofpurif ied recepior 1350
gg protein in 100 Ul) \ ere compleled to
1 ml with distilled water at pH rage from
6.0 to 12.0. The maximum absorbance of
each sample was measwed at a
wavelength of 295 nm; the absorbance
of )..* at each pH ralue was ploned
versus the corresponding pH.

Anolher series of purif ied
rccepton lverc completed to I ml with
disti l led \ aler at pH range lrom 1.0 1rl
8.0. The m&ximum absorbance of each
sample was measured at a wavelength of
2l I nm. The absorbance of ),-* at each
pH value was plotted against the
coresponding pH.

Result and discussion

Purification and isolation of nuclear
testosterone receptor using gel
filtration technique

Purification and isolation of
nuclear testosterone receptors were
perlormed by gel exclusion

(s6 ml).
From malignant tumor homogenate, the
firsl one elured (22-ml) and the second
one eluted with (58 ml).

These are two-androgen receptor
protein isofoms (atrdrogen receplor-B.
apparent molecular weight
approximately l l0 KDa and androgen
recepror-A. apparent molecular \ eighr
approximately 87 KDa)(]4). The lacr is
similar to lhe resulls obkined. Thc
second components in benign and
maliglunt tumor homogenate represent
d're purified testosterone receplors wilh a
lower molecular ueight than rhe first
one.

The lwo b pes of androgen
receptor protein isolorms are present in
adult reproducd\ e tissues U)roslate.
endomerrium. oraq. uterus. fallopian
lube. teslis, seminal r esicls,
myometium, and ejaculatory duct) (14).
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Fie (1) Elution of A) blue dixtan 2000 B) testosterone rcceptors from ute ne benign
tLrmor homogenate C) testosterone receptors ftom uterin€ malignant tumor
homogenate.

Spectroscopic studies on human
testosterone receptors

The UV spectra of purified human
benign and malignant uterine tumor

Fig. 2&3 illustrates the.ltv spectra of
purified testosterone rcceptorc at pH 7.4.

The UV spectra show that the
)"ma,r for purified receptor in benign
tumor homogenate consists of two
peaksi al 205.4 nm and 1q6.2 nm, in

malignant tumor homogenate gives tno
peaks at 194 nm and 264.8 nm. As a
result each human testosterone rcceptor
has a characte stic spect'um and can be
identihed by their peaks. 196.2, 194 and
205.4 are assigned to t,.rosine residues
while the vibrational structue as a small
"wiggles" at 205.4 olj,d, 264.8 nm is
assigned to ph),nlalanine (15,16).

Also it was found from the fig
2&3 lha( qaptophan residues does nol
occrrl on the surface of benign and
rnalignant receplors. ft seems thal
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each of tyrosine and phenylalanine
residues in the testosterone receptor

in the two cases of benign and
malignant is located in a way that pat

of it is on the surface of the protein
molecule while the other palt is
bu ed.

o

I  " 2fi

wawelensth (nm)

Fie, (2) The fry speclrum of testosterone receptors in benign ute n tumor

fl

A

*"".il"'n.n r"-r
E!g!3 The UV spectuum of testosterone receptors in malignan uterine

tumor

Factors affecting tho absorption
properties of testosterone receptors in
human benign and malignant uterine
fumors

The absorption specrux of a
chromophorc is primarily determined by
the chemical stluctule of the molecule.
However, a large nrmrber of
environmentai factors produce detectable
changes in ).max and c. Enrironmental
flaclors such as pH and polarit) of thc
solvent provide the basis for the use of

absorption spectroscopy in
chancterizing macromolecules (15).

pH effect
The pH of the solvent detemines

lhe ioniTarion slrle of lhe ioni..ablc
chrcmophore in the protein molecule.
Table 1 shows the )"ma,r values of
human leslostefone receptors at differenl
pHs (2.1. 1.4- and 10.7). Al pH 7.4. (wo
l.max were obtained for every case
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(benign and malignant tumor
homogenate). At an acidic pH 2.7,
benign purified receptor has a ).ma,\ at
189.2 nm which werc assigned to
phenylalanine. ln malignanl purif ied
receptor, two )"max were obtained. The
fi$t one was at 193.1 nm, which
assigned lo grosine. The second was at
258 nm thal assigned to phenylalanine.
When lhe pH value $as increased ftom
(7.4 ro 10.7)- an increase in rhe .lmax of
tyrosine residue has been shown in all

rcceptor types, this result is due to the
dissociaLion of phenolic OH of tyrosinr

(pKa = 10.07) giving an ionized form of
this amjno acid which absorps at higher
wavelength (rcd shift) (15).
The spectral shifts of protein Foduced
b1 pH camot be simply anribuled ro lhe
inductive effects of r icinal charges. such
spectral changes must therefore be
arribured mainl) to rearrangemenl of
secondary and leniaif structue.
although the possibility of field effects
due to unusually close conjunction of
charges to aromatjc groups is nol
excluded (16).

Table 1 The pH effect on the l,max oftestost€rone receptor specta.

pH
Betrign pu rifred receptors Mali$ant purified receptors

},max (nm) l,rnax (nm)

2.7 189.2

196.2,205.4

192.1

193.1,258

194,264.8

t9310.7

Polarity effect on IMestosterone
receptors spectra

The importance ofthis study comes fiom
studying of the intemal configuration of
protein (17).

The effect of 209lo ethanol
Table 2 shows the effect of 20%

ethanol at pH 7.4 on the testosterone
receplors specua. Tn benign case.
pudfied testosterone receptor has two
amax], at 279.4 nm and 291.8 nm. In
malignant case, two lrnax have been
shorvn in purified testostercne rcceptoi

as other aromatic amino acids. It was
found that testosterone receptors arc

highly sensitive to change in the polarity
ofthe solvent.

spectrum, that is, at 274.8 nm aI:Ld 210.2
nm. The ralues of lmax 279.4 nm and
274.8 nm are assigned to ry.rosine
residues. \,!hile 291.8 nm assigned ro
phenylalanine residues and 210.2 nm is
refered to histidine residues.
The appeararce of new Jffax values
indicates that the prolein was folded to
change in the secondary and tefiiary
slrucure of rhe protein that bring tlr
histidire to expose to absorbance as well
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Table 2 The effect of20% ethanol on the testostercne receotor soectra.
Sample Lmax (nm)

Benign

Malignant

279.4,29r .8

274.8,210.2

The effect of2070 ethylene glycol
Table 3 shows the L.max values

of testosterone receptor at pH 7.4. bt
benign utedne homogenate, pu fied
receptor gave additional )"max values,
that is, 219.2 nm which are assigned to
tyrosine, but in malignanl case no
signiflcant change in )"ma,r values.
According to these fesults. the ).max is
rather shifted toward longer wavelength
(red shift) due to hydrogen bonding of
OH groups ofg'rosine widi the solvent or
with the ll-electon system of the
benzene ring where q4osine was
functioned as a hydrogen donor (17).

The appearance of new chromophores
indicates that the protein was folded due
lo lhe sence of eLhylene gl)col at (his
concentauon.

The effect of20yo polyethylene glycol

Table 3 shows the l,max values of
testosterone receptor at pH 7.4. In
malignant uterine tumor homogenate,
purified testosterone receptor shows
additional l.max at 213.4 nm and increasc
in the absorbency. II1 benign tumor,
purified testosterone receptor has
additional l,max at 215.6 nm and increase
in absorbency. The rcsults obtained in the
prcsence of 20% polyethylene glycol
indicate that the protein structure has
been changed and bring more residues of

tyrosine on the surface of protein and
expose tryptophan residues to the
absorbance. The change in lmax value
may indicate that the prctein is sensitive
to changes in the polarity of the solvent,
which indicate that a cefiain amino acid
may be on the surface of the protein.

The effect of 2070 dimethylsulfoxide
The presence of dimethylsulfoxide in the
buffer ofthis concentration doesn't show
significant changes on the pruified
testosterone rcceptor in two cases ('llenign
and malignant). The difference in polarif
of solvents differ the spectrum of receplor
from one to another. This is anothcr
indicalor lhat is rhe receptor protein is
sensitive to changes in poladty of the

solvent.

The effect of20Yo urea
Table 3 shows the effect of ruea on tlc
testosterone receptor UV spectm al pH
7.4. The results obtained indicate thc
chrcmophores (i.e., the baosine and
phenylalanine residues) were buried
inside the receptor molecules and
tryptophan residues as well as histidine
residues werc appeared on the surface.
Similar effect has been shown in benign
andmalignant tumor homogenate.
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Table 3 The effect of solvents on x,trd of testosterone receptor spectr

Sample Benign ),."" nm Malignant lnd nrir

20%" ethylene glycol

20ol. polyethylene

glycol

20% DMSO

20Vo urea

t96.2, 205 .4, 2t9 .6

2t5.6, 196.2,205.4

),96.2,205 .4

196.2,205.4

194,264.8

194, 264.8, 213 .4

t94,264.8

194,264.8

The results indicate that urea affects
the testoslerone pudfied recaptors
chlcrurally. since man) chromophores
which were embedded in intedor rcgion
of the receptor molecule where tiey
were inaccessible lo lhe solvenl cam.
into conracj r.r it"h it due lo rhe unfolding
lhe molecule, and hence, differenr
specha were obtained (17).
Spectroscopic pH titration of
purified testosterone receptors in
human benign and malignant uterine
tumor

Spectrophotometric pH ti lration is lhe
following ofthe change in absorbance of
ine cffomopnore wrln rncreasrng pfl 

"Many studies of protein sauctule require
the detemination of pK values for
proton dissociarion from ioniTable amino
acid side chains, because ihese values

give an indication of the location of the
amino acid in the protein. This can oftei1
be done spectrophotometrically because
dissociation often changes the spectrum
of one of the cbromophores, the
observation of q,rosine dissociation was
performed by measudng the absorytion
at 295 nm (1".* for the ionized form of
tlrosine), and the observation of
histidine dissociarion was carried out by
measudng the absorption at 21 1 nm.
Fig. 3A&B shows th€ titation cune ol
purified teslosterone recepior in
malignanl and benign urerine lumor
respectively. Curve (A) shows that the
pK" lor q,'rosine is (10.41 for benign
uterine lumor and (10.2) for malignant
one- While the pK" of histidine i; (5.7)
lbr benign utedne tumor and (5.9) for
malignant one, these results are shown in
curve B.

E 0 .15E

6

DH PH

Elgllspectophotometric pH titation of purified nuclear testosterone
receptors for A) qaosine, B) histidine in uterine tumors.
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